
THE ITALIAN OPERA.
T Gounod's Fauet was well rendered last events;
at ttc Academy. Miss KellopRsang her role very
praccfully, but bcr voice in hardly dramatic
enough to awaken that sympathy on the part
of the audience w hich Frederic! invariably did.
The lattcr's "Marguerite'' was a model in Its
way, but Mis Kcllofrc's is the nearest to It we
have yet seen. Mazzolcnl was very fine as
"Faust." In the first act, particularly, he was
far ahead of all others who have essayed the
part in Philadelphia. In 'the lutter portion of
the opera, however, he seemed at times to lack
that fire and energy which the character so
imperatively demands, and on tins account his

f impcrsonntion was not as efficient as it
wise would have bucn.

The omission by the manaeoient of the fine
"dancing scene" and It musical adjuncts in
th last act lost him a good opportunity for fine
passionate acting Himmer in this scene
wa9 superb, and we doubt not Mazzoleoi would
have been equally acceptable. His "Faust.'t
however, is not one ol his best roles; it is good,
but could be better.

Bellini did not scciii to make as much out of
the pait ot "Valenliue" as one with bis abilities
should have done. It la a small part, but the
dying scene can be made very impressive; and
this Bellini signally failed in. The part in itself
may bo beneath him, but his indifference in It
made it seem almost beyond his capacities.

Antonuccl was very gool as "Mcpbtsto-phclcs,- "

although inferior to Hermann in the
tame part. His Kinging was capital, but his
general 6tjle was too heavy for so active a
"spirit" as "Mcphistophclcs." His famous song
In the second act, "Dio dell 'or del mondo,
signor," and the scena In which it occurs, were
very well done, and the song received an en-

thusiastic encore. Mad'lle Bonheur acquitted her-

self very creditably as "Siebel," singing her
music very gracefully and impressively.

The orchestra was good, but the conductor
was inclined too much to have it piano a com-
plaint in all our experience we have never yet
had to make before of an orchestra. Taking
the performance of Faust as a whole, it was not
quite up to tho "standard;" and would lose
considerably by comparison with its perform-
ance by the Germans, with Himmer, Hermann,
and Fredericl in the principal rotes.

This evening the Star of the North will be re-

peated, and evening the grand Buque-not- s,

cast to the full strength of the company,
will be given.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy of Music Italian opeba. Fauit

was in splondid stylo last eight to a line largo
audience.

I'his evening h'Ftoile du Nord will b presented
for the last time, with Kellogir, liauck, and Testa
i the cast.

night Lts Huguenots will be given,
only time, with a powerful distribution ot charac-
ters

On Tbarsday evening, by particular desire, for
'the last time, the gi cat success of the season, Cris-ipm- o

e la Comare.
Friday, last nlpht of the opera. A "Surprise" Is

is bemjr ananpea
On Saturday afternoon, farewell matinee. Lucia

d Lammermoor wiliXe presented, wittt Miss Aoialia
11. liauck in the title rote.

Nkw Cbebnut Street Theatre. Miss Leo
Hudson appears again this evening in the French
Spy. Tms Is her great specially. Two other pieoes
will also be played, i night Bouoiosult's
great adaptation, Kip Van Winkle, will be produced,
with new scenery, appointments, etc Mr. Joseph
Jefterson, the distinguished Philadelphia comedian,
will assume the title role on this occasion, and make
his first appearance here alter an abssnoe of thirteen
yeair, during which time he his achieved tnamoris
in every large city in the world whtpa ti m-- '
language la spoken.

City Museum Thbatbb. Miss Annie Howe, Mr.
J. Delaueld, and the talented stock company
.nnr in a One bill The suocess ot this
new Thespian temple is compleie.

Walnut Street Iheatrb Mr. Edwin Booth
presents a remarkably at ractlvo bid this evouing.
lie appears in his great rolet of "Ituy Bias" and

Don t'Ksar de ilazan," supported by Mr. Barton
BUI and Mr. J. B. Roberts.

New Arch Street Theatre.-Mr- s. John Drew
and the whole company In the new success, Women
Will Talk. On next Monday evening Mr. Pan
Bryant will appear.

New American Theatre Miss Kate Fisher
made quite a hit in The Cataract of the Ganges
last night. The noase was crowded. She appears
as "Zamine" again t. IU Nino Eddie also

' prforma bis w onderf ul tight-rop- e eooentneities.
Carncross k Dixbt. win the "Championship"

in true Athletio style, and de other comical
and pleasant things.

Valer'b Winter Garden, Vine street, below
' Eighth. Mist Agues Sutherland and Miss Ada

Teaman

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Ttiird 1'age.

Effects of Going on a Bender.
''Joseph Nichols and Thomas Moran, two jolly
bricks, went on a batter together last night.
As ti natural consequence, both of them got ioy-full- y

hilarious under the influence of essence of
rye and barley. Joseph embraced Thomas, and
at the same time embraced the opportunity of
abstracting Thomas' watch, which was a sliver
appendage attached to the letter's person,

' valued at $20. This little episode in the history
of their friendship is said to have occurred at
Nineteenth and South streets. On discovering
that he had lost his time, he accused, not 'Pro-
crastination,' but Joseph Nichols of being the
thief of it. The latter personage, therefore, wai
taken into custody, and escorted to Alderman
Lutz's office. After hearing the statements in
the case, that gentleman held Nichols in default
oi $800 bail to answer at Court,

Tiix-Tatpin- g, and a Cjiase. A
rcolored individual, who rejoices in the aurlt'e-- .
ous name of David Uold, undertook to make
love to some of bis namesake that was con-
tained in the till of Officer Clark, who keeps
store al Forty-secon- d and Ludlow streets. He
did succeed in getting some ten or twelve dol-
lars from the drawer, when he was detected
and chase was given. For some five or Mx
squares the ehase continued, until Officer Clark
collared Mm, and then Gold was down in the
mouth, and was taken into the presence of
Aldeiman Allen to answer for his little opera-
tion. After a hearing, he was held to answer
for larceny.

A Fatal Fall. John Boyle, aged, 41
whn irenns a tavern t . . . ,i . .

.and Callowhlll streets, made a .u.step, and fall- -
lnK aown a wm ui ok, bl8 8uum tn

. . ......i XI 1 i -i it 1 r, li.F...
.& ternoie uiuuum, u,. n,tl oniv a
fchort time alter he was pickei up. Ihe tu,0JQer
Will hold an inquest oa uib ouuy.

ROCKHILL. & WILSON.

TINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

Nob. 603 and 605 CHE S NUT St., Phila.

COACHMEN'S COATS;

COACHMEN'S COATS.

V CNTING COATS.
HUNTING COATS.
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8AT.EOF RKAT, EBTATK. STOCKS, ETC.

Messrs. Thomas tc Son's sale of .reHl la toik
place at 12 o'clock, at tb..'1 Merchants'
Exchange. with the following result:- - -
2 sharps RwlOatirw Tianspor atlon Compiiu,''
as sliaici Kollanca Inrturanra Company 4'IH
1 share Fennoylvanla Academy ot Floe Arts.. SIS
160 shares ('healer Mining Company..., n "
MMiri Delaware Mlnlnir Gum nan no I".
10(1 liaras Philadelphia on Ciee Company.... Ir,Ml shates Verrlmaok Mlnlnu I ompair no bid.
(H sharps Winona Mining Company no lM.
Ml sliarei Chippewa Minim Company..., no Mil.
M sham New Jeiser Mining t onipanr no hid.
1(0 shares Western InoirniM'e ( niiinnnr no hid.
fMiO 1'hllailplplna and Huntmry Railroad llouds no hid.

Now (iranaria VIiiTiir Company.... no bid
(S3 shares Pennsylvania Mlnina: Company.... uo bid
6" shares IJolirmlnn Mm nn Company 0 cts
1800 aliarea Hla:e 1 1 i M ininir Cnmnunv nt Now

Jersey no bid,
1 snare mint liieee, ram Asooclatlon ti)
lft Miare American empany. no
1 share In the Merran'ile Library Company..,.
a snare riiiiniiGipiiia umary company.... . Mi
M;3 aliarpa Amypi a old M Inlriu Co ft bid, not fold.
zu anaipa rarmera . vrovcra', and liuicuera'lrov Yard C ompany, paraM) (10
Ilpxtdonce No. ldls Locust atrept npno-ili- e

UlttpnhnnapHquarp tS'lSOS bid, PotiOlrt.
Four Story trick Orllce Building Mo. 520 Wal-

nut Kt . opnoslto Independence Snuaro. MO ftOO.not sold
Tl,roa-tor- r brick Dwclilnn. No 23) --N. Twon-tlct- h

mrcct, anuth of Vineatrcot $'.1700
Country lie'ldencp, plttht acres, Ilrlntol I'nra-plk-

near lorrendnle bid, not sold.
Fonr-Mor- y marble and brick htorc, Nos. 10

and 12 N. Front ot'ppt pajMol
2 Dw llnnn. No. 1038 Parker street,. 2i)n
Dwelling, No K8 N. Sixth atrao' 7000
DwclilriK, filth atreot, north of J'oplar 4400
BuildlnK Lot. Orchard stinot M JttDwelling, Blztb street, with two Dwellings In

the rear ".....tl400 bid, not sold.
Ground Kent, S20 a year m tubFarm, 151 acres, Chester couuty, Pcnasvlva- -
.nla 2O'0Sii hid, not soli.Dwelling. No. S1J Christian street 4rr0, not sold.

.brick and frame Dwellings. Noa. 1513. lalft,
and ItU Kace street, 60 teet iront, 120 feet
deep. 7775

Dwelling, No. 1731 Hodlne street ai200 not sold.
6 thrcc-stor- y brick Dwel Ings, Noa. 1.3 8,7.

and 0 Shield's court, between Lombard and
Houih and Front and Second street 91000

Ornund Kent. $20 ayenr
Ihrce-ator- y brick ltullitlnu. three story brickStoro, os. ar,4 and 2M N. Fifth street, southor Vine with eHiht four-sto-ry brisk Dwell-ln- s

In the rear, 54 feet Iront $70'J bid. no' sold.
2 (.round (tents, each $'m a year ljeich
1 Ground Kent, 20.year lJ

Maliciously Disposed Pkoplk. A
German woiunn, by the numo of Therpue Schil-
ling, was arrested on a charee of mallclius mis
chief jcterday afternoon. It appears that for
some reason or other Thercse had taken a vio-
lent ppite against Mr. Beatty, who keeps a
marble yard in Girard avenue, above Thir-teent- h

street. 8be went to his place, and
deliberately smashed up a tombstone that was
standing in the yard. Phe was arreted and
taken before Alderman Fitch, who committed
her l default of $800 ball.

Henry Dubbs was also arrested about mid-
night last night on the charge of malicious
mischief, at the corner of Germantown avenue
and Jelierson street. It appears that Henrv
had been on a beniler, and being rather of a
sportive disposition, amused himself by break-
ing things generally in that locality. He wa
nirested, however, while in this jocular mood,
and taken before Alderman 8 uocmakcr, who
committed him in. default of $5oo bail to
answer.

Assaulting an Offickr. As Officer
Houseworlh, o: the police, was walking along
his beat, in the neighborhood of 8econd and
Chatham streets, he noticed a number of voung
rowdies standing at that cornerand blockin? up
the passage way. He wont over to them and
requested them to clear the way, '.n a very civil
manner. One of the rowdies, who gave the
name of Mutthew Love ("What's In a name?"),
turned on him, and used the most insultlnar find
abusive language towatds him. Officer Home-wort- h

undertook to arrest him, when Love made
a violent assault upon him, tearing the coat
from his back. For a few moments the combat
waxed tierce and bot, but the valor and prowess
ot the officer prevailed, and Love was put liors
de combat, and had to surrender at discretion.
Tho victorious officer marched his prisoner off
to Alderman Cloud's office. After a hcariuer,
that gentleman held Love in $1000 buil to
answer at Court the charge of assault and
battery.

AMasteblt Pikceof Swindling. au
enterprising individual, named Aaron Edwards,
WM Arrestee! on at oimrg-- ot ODtnlnlnET gOOfl
under false pretenEes. It appears that Edwards
represented himself to several ot our whole-siil- e

establishments as a mania business, anil
Well-to-d- o in the world. He represented that
he had two stores ih operation, was dolus n
good business, and did not owe a man a dollar.
By puch representations, it is alleged thut he
obtaited bills of roods from some ten or twelve
different merchants, averaging from $800 or $900
from each. After he had obtained the goods, it
is alleged that he got his two stores sold out
under a bogus execution from his brother, and
pocketed the proceeds. Edwards was arrested
fr this neat little dodge, and was taken betore
Alderman Hurley, who held him for a further
hearing.

Till-Tappin- g by Pbofessionals. Two
young men, giving the names of Edward Baker
and George Lennox, were arrested yesterday,
about noon, for eoine throuch the till of a con
fectionery s tore that is kept by a Mr. William
Mann.lu liermantown roaci. aDOve worrts street.
They both went into the store, and, watching
their opportunity, one ot mem reacnea over
and took some ieur or nve uouars irom tnc
money-drawe- r. Mr. Mann, however, saw them,
and running after the thieves, had them ar
rested. Thev were taken belore AldermiTn
Cloud, and alter a hearing in the case, were
beld in $800 bail eacn to answer at Court. )m:
of tbem hails from New York, and the other
from this city. They are each about twenty
years old, and are evidently professionals.

Neablt a Drowning Case. Abjut
eight o'clock last evening, as a gentleman
named Edward Griffiths, who resides in Borden-tow-

Mew Jersey, was standing on the pier the
?econd wharf above Walnut street, he suddenly
fell overboard. As Mr. Griffiths was not a good
swimmer, bis involuntary bath would have boon
the last he would ever have taken, if Officer
Grimes, of the Harbor Police, had not jumped
in after him and trot him out. As a matter of
course, Mr. Griffiths was very grateful to the
man who caved bis life, and expressed his most
heartfelt thanks for saving him irom a watery
grave.

A Peity Lakceny. A woman, by name
White and by color black, was arrested for
appropriating to her own use, without askinc;
the consent of the owner, a pair of gaiters.
Now Margaret White was imprudeut enough to
let her little theit become known, and she was
arrested at Ninth and South streets yesterdav,
whilst airing the stolen gaiters When tak-'-

before Alderman Morrow, Margaret was unable
to satisfy that gentleman that tshe hnl come
into the possession ot the coveted g liters in n
legal manner, and she was in consequence held
in $400 bull to answer at Court the charge of
larceny.

A Sad Case of Dbownino. On Thurs-
day afternoon InHt, as a couple of small children
were playing at Pine street wharf, one of them,
Henry Connor by name, who was but seven
veins old, fell in the river, and was drowned.
Efforts have since been made to recover the
body, but without success. In case It is found
by any one, he will do a ereut favor to the
mother by sending Information of the lactto
her residence, at the corner of Pine and Penu
streets. .

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE

Nob. 603 and 605 CHESItbt. St, Phila.

latest' Style Sack and Walking Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

TlIR JlELAWARK POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.
Hon. John Covodenill anoak at Wilmltmton

October SO; Kisinz S'in an I Cnmden, October
31; Middlctown and Harrinzton, November 1;
Smyrna and Newark. November 3. We beipeak
lor "Honest John" an enthusiastic welcome.

A WlSB I'RFCAUTlOlf .

I'olftical spocche at this time
!nd to the tm-tou- slid put) imcj

And, therefore, tho ohor day, I
A New Vorlr cliB pul oii off hia coat,jiore I e began, with liands and tbroat,

A o rave wid flouri-- h away.
Bclna- a Uotliam-mnd- o off.iir,
Ho doublet.' tnucn that it wou'd bear,
t'ntctn, each .' io'enco ol gis'nre.
At would the Tow'.or' tvl of vesture 1

Our stock ot Men's, Yotti?"'i an t Bovs' Clothing
i the lu lest and most eoointCte in Philadelphia.
Prices are lower, and uoarer thos of old tunei, than
lor aevcral vears.

Half way bttircrn ( BeS1ktt Ik Co ,
. Fifth and J Iowkb Hall.

Sixth .Hts. (613 Market Stbki.t.
RFMAnKABI.K Spekcii of W. Hepwnrfi Dixon,

Fsq., or' London. atth Ten'imoninl Dinner Given nt
the Continental Jfatel, OrtoLer 23 Ur Dixon oil
rising seeiiif-- alishtly rmbaraxsori. lie replied t J
lavor AlcMichaol in the followiu remarkable

words; "Jn tho Judymont of many of u. tho his-
torian Macaulay haa spoken ol William Penn, tho
foundcr'ot your Commonwealth, in term which
seemod to call tor a justification of that lo of
Peace. I took up my pen in hia defenae, and ainco
1 have visited your beautiful country, travelling as
far aa tho wild prairies, 1 have come to rest my poor
hot in these vciy streets trod by that man who gave
r.aine to your beautllul city; and I will horo say.
what I bavo nover said beloro to any living soul
(Henri), that, a' much as I respect William Ponn
and his lolloweis, their creed, thoir speech , tuolr
dress, 1 thould have lonnu language too inadeqnate
to expr.-'S- t my admiration of bis principles at that
time, il I bad tupposed I should have louud In this
city of his tonuoiuft, and at thia very spot (Heart
Hear!), such Iieautitul Itady-niad- First-clas- s

Clothing aa 1 have !ocn this day on the counters of
Charles fetokos & Co.'s Clothiuir Houso, under this
Hotel (tremendous applause), with the price'tnarkud
on every arlicl

f A VI.W TEARS AGO TUB N A UFACTCRINO Per- -

lumcr. of Europe donvtd an immense rovanuo from
this country. Now tho eutire annual amount oi
their toilet extracts Imported does not equal one
mcnth'a consumption of Phalon's "Nlght-iiloomln- a'

( creus" the most popular scent extant. Syracuse
Journal.

Fkilfpi. workmen, witu (rood Instruments, al-
ways produce excellent work. The Photographs
made at B F. fioimor'g Gallory, No 621 Arch streot,
show the nerator to possess skill and to be

with every advantago. Six Cards, or one
large Photograph, only SI.

Five-Twen- ty Coupons,
Duo November 1,

Wanted by
Drf.xel & co

No. 84 South third street.
Superior Assortment of Laces Wo would

call attention to the advertisement of Mr. Worne,
No. 88 N. Eighth street, wh'ch will be found in
another column of 's isano, who lias on hand
ono ot the finest assortments ol Laces, etc., in the
city.

Xbb Elliptic Lock-Htitc- h 6ewiko Machine
with all tho latest Improvements and attachments,
incomparably Vie best for family Use.

Elliptic S. M. Co
Agents wanted, No. 923 Chesnut street, Phila.

Ladies, oo to U. Byron Mouse & Co , No 002
and 904 Aich street, tor your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Salud, Coffee and Vtoffles.

Ceorob "W. Jknkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a flno assortment of
Candies and Fruits.

Twelfth and Cef.bnut is the place to purchaio
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, und to have your Fur-
niture reupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Pound and laov cake made of tho best materia',
delivered per order, by Morse & Co., Mo.'. 9J2 and
tot Arch street.
ELASTIC PTIXCH BiiUTTT.E. OR I

6EWISO GEOVISR LOG K 8 T I TO H
M AC H INKS, &

FOR BAKKR'S VACIIINE
FAMILY USE. H Hi H K.ST KOU TA LOlU,

THE ONLY PREMIUM SIIOKM AKEKS,
MACHINE Hk.WI.NO HADULER8,iuatjiotu ttK.VVa Ai:tUKKa, II R N KM H

liKKlLtlLY o. .; MAKfcm-t- ,

AMD CBKSNl'T CARKIAOB
F.VRBOIDEKS bTUKtr. MAKERS,
ai.KFJfiC'l'LV r.ATKdT AND nut

Superior Styles Kkady-mau- b Clothiro.
Scrtiuou Styles o Ueadt-mad- i Clothinw.

Wamahakbb Sc. Brown,
Popular Clothino Hoobk,

OAK U ALL,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MARRIKD.
MILLS HCROOUY. On the lHth of October, 1866. by

the Kev. (). F Krotel, Mr. (lEOHUE W M ILLS to Miss
ELIZABETH P. SCItOUGx", all ot this city.

MITRl'BY DYER On tba 28th Instant, by Rev.
Vaupban Smith, at the Parsonage ot Sumnierfleld M. E.
Church, So. 11A K. Uuupbm street, Mr. JACOB M UK-I- ll

i to Misi ELV1IKA C. 1YLK. all ol tliUci.y.

DIED.
CAUEL". This (Tneaday) mornlnu, October 30. stl

o'clock, alter a tbort and severe illness, ELIZA
HE. Kf.K, wile ot John H. carels, in neriHtn year.

Due notice oi the tuncral will be given. 5

f ULVER.-- Oi the Jltb Instant. ANHREW CULVER.
Jr.. son oi Rev. Andrew and bailie W. Calver, in the 21st
year ol bis age

'Ihe reliulvts and ftlends of the family are respectfully
invited t attend bis luneral, rrom the resilience, of hie
pirenu, rt ion urten lane. jaanuyuiiK, on iiiuibubx
alteinoon, November 1, at 1 o'clock. Funeral services la
tlie i resoytcrian cnurcu, uanayuua. -

tlARNER. On IheWth Instant. SALLIE A., wife 01

Mr. Mabery Harntr, in ihe 38th year ol her age.
'1 he reiatlvea and n lends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, Irom her husband's resi-
dence. No 1132 Banner street, below Poplar, eu Wednes-
day, the Slat Instant, at IV o'clock.

NEEDLES. On the 2Mb. Instant. In the 34th year or
ner age, vum llia wiiqii x.uwaru ni. hwjuidp.
and daughter ot liuiin and E lzaJcui.hu, of Cauideu,
Delaware.

'i lie rviatlros ana menus ot tlie mmuy are respectwny
Invited to attend the funeral, irom the residence of her
husband. No. 1123 Mt Vernon street, on Foartu-da- the
list instant, at i o'clock. Interment at Fair Bill.

PECKNER In Brooklyn. N. Y., on the 20th Instant,
Captain JOUN PECKNER, in the7vtu year of bis ami. t

SMITH. Suddenly, on the 23th instant. UEOBUE
Sail ill. In the Iftth vear of hlsave.

bis relatives and irlenda. aiao tbe members ot Eastern
Biar i,oiKe, x.o. ixe, A. I xu., jerusa era Liiapur. no.
I. and f.aule Beneficial Society ot Pennsylvania are
respectiulM invited to attend hia funeral, from his late
residence. No. ltiM riansom street, on w eunesuay alter
noon at t o'clock, without further notice. i

"OLUSTERING. CU1LLY WEATHKR WILL
I 1 make tbe elonlnu of doors very desirable i tor thli

a variety of aty lea of Door Hptlngs mav be found at tho
Hardware Htore of TRUMAN MHA.W.

Iso. enoir.itrui i niny-nv- ei aan&r. ihi . Deiow NintD.

rlSG FOR PUTTINtJ UNUKK STOVES,j Mica for stove doors. Carburet of Iron (giving i
nnerior ana Dormaueui iimni tu i.uvcii roti. neat
il. Mlinvel. Tonus. Aen Hlevei. variety of Pati nt
Coul Hliters, Furnace Scoops, and Door Springs, for
aii'e bv TKUMAM E MHAW.

K o S38 ( Eight TMrty-flv- e MARKbT fit . below Ninth.

mo SAVE WALKING WHEN YOU WANT
J. Hardware, come to our neighborhood. There are

seven Hardware 8 lores wlthia two squares thus giving
ur. Hier varltitv ol stooks to select Irom than lx.

where Bui don't forget to examine our assortment
among theui. llttllAN SHAW,

no. Kid (Eight Thlrty-Bv- e) MARKET Ht be ow Ninth

OWARBURION,HATTER,
Ho 4JtlCIIK8NUT Street,

9 5 Next door to Post Office.

EA FN kfe8. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATD soience and skill have invented to assist the hear
inn in every degree ot deafhessc tn be had at ths Ear
lu'trumvnt In not ot P. MADEIRA, Ko. 115 Mouth
TEH I H Street, below Chesnut. 10 IS lin

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

Noa. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Seasonable, Serviceable,

raud Faihionable.

1

1

FROM BALTIMORE

The Political Muddle What la Eipected, Kit.
STECIAL DISPATCH TO MB EVENlNfl TBtHOftArH.

Bamix)rb, October 3J. A larpe nnmber of
wltBf f se i went to testify in favor of tho
Police Commissioners; and If the Governor
beaie b!I who aro summoned to go, it will con-
sume much of his time, and prolong the inventl-pati- o

i until after the November election. It
is now well understood that the present Police
Board will ho deposod and a new one app tinted
this week, which, if rcaNted, nd a disturbance
en&nop, tho Government troop vtiil he called
on, and martial law proclaimed until after the
election.

Railroad Accident.
PEKKriKiLL, N. Y., Oclober 30. 'ffce Albany

train due at l'eekskill about ! o"dbck this
nnorninf?, ran oir the track when two miles
south of Pcckskill, owinpr to tho washing: a way
of the track by the storm.

Thrt cars were thrown from the tracF, but
none of the pnssengern were seriously injured.
Both tiucks will be obstructed lor several iiojrj.

Obituary.
WAsuiNfiTON, October 30. Jacob Loweuth,l,

well known ns a claim asent of this city, died
here lu-.- t niglit attf'r a very lew hours illness.

The Gold Market.
New York, October 30. Hold, 14S1.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New YonK, October 30. The Cotton Market is

dull at G8i403o. ior middlings Aiour firm; silos
ot 12 600 bbia. at 9 60n l3 25 for State; S12 I4 75
lorUhio; 8ti5a'18 76 lor Western: and 812 78U.17
lor Southern, Wheat advanced l3o sates of
15.0C0 bushels at 2 40 lor Milwaukee Club; aud
f3 18 for State. Corn; white advanood 6o7o. ; sales
el 120,000 bush, at 91 30" 1 31. Oats are 23o. better.
1'ork firm; sales of 12u0 bbls. at 9il33i-ll- . Lard
quid nisKT sieaay .

bw York, October 80. Stocks are lower. Chlcsfto
and Kock Island, HOj; Cumberland pratorred, t'li;
Illinois upniraji, no; uicoigan eouiaern, vif ; jnow
York Central. 1191 : Keadincr. 1164: Missouri 6i.
88;rie, 8Gfl; Western Union lole(traph Company,
mi; lrensury 7 80', KMij : Uniiod States 10-1-

iwj Linitcu oiaics ill; uuia, ituj.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Oyer autl Terminer Judos Ala- -
son and L,udlow. Iho case of James Houaoiian.
charred with tue killing of James T. Moore, con-- t

nued from yesterday, on account of tho liat of
jurors littvinn boon exhausted oy cuallonges, waj ie- -
tnmca mis moruimr.

lbomas is. lwiKht. km.. ODened the case lor the
Coromonwta th, and Btaied tbe facts which he ex
pected to prove to the jury.

vr. Aiiro sworn i attouaea n?on moore, tne a- -
ccaea ; I hist saw him on Tuesday, August 15, 18ti5,

1 2 o'clock : be was in the bed-roo- of hit house, iu
Locust sti cot, between Tenth and Jtlovantlij I found
him id a state ot collapse; tnat h, scarcely any
pulse, cold hands, teet, and none; upon examining
his i ciion I found a vonnd In Iront ot theabdomen.
throuyh which wound the omentum was protrud uir;
there was alro another wound over the ronton oi
the riftbt kidney; tuoso were the only wouuus; he
died on tha lollowina Saturday morning, Aupust
lit; bis men al ctudition remained the aame hp co
ihe time I saw him: he was able to coavene olciriv
aud intelligent. y ; when 1 11 rat saw him 1 consider d
bis condition necessarily latai; on Thursday, wnou

iound that his urino oontained biood. I
te t certain that tt was fata ; 1 frequently
taw him during hia illness; the deoeased
said that he did not expect to get well of tno
wound; I told him be had Hotter arrauire bin
worldly n Hairs and that he should do somethiuz
lor his siste: ; ho said ho wished everything to go to
his wife.

Upon being questionel a to the conversation,
which took iilace between htm aud tbe dooeasea.
the wnnes tain tie could not reoo.loot any plimoi

advised aim to act a clriyman and arransi bi
spirnnal attaint. I aaw the oleraymau thoio nrori
times. i

lir. bnaplel?!!, tho Coroner's physician, was then
worn, and testified as follows 1 mads a do it mjr- -

tom examination oi tho body of James Moore; there
weie two wounds; one on the back, beneath the
lover rib, two inches and a ha t to the nat of tbe
spine, made by a pouctraiina; instrument. I h in
strument naa passou inwaru and torn ard between
tbe rieht kidney and tho spinal column. The death
ol this wound was two Inches aud a halt, lucre
was a wound in tbe abdomeir, hall an inch lonir on
a line witu the naval and tbe hip bone, about halt
way between them. This wound piuotrat.d the
wal s of tho abdomen, iho omontum and intestines
were cut. 1 ho cavity of tbe abdomen wai fl iod
with blond 1 ho deceased came to his death from
bnmoirhaffe. in conaooaence of the wound in the
abdomen 1 have described. A pocket-knif- o would
have innictcd the wound.

UarearetLiOOhery sworn I am sister ot the de- -

caceu 1 saw Dr. hhap eih at the house It wai
my brotlier'a body that he made a m

on. His name wai James 1 ho mas Maore.
lie was twonty-ei- x years o.d.

James McLnnehlin sworn I Know deeead: the
aOair took place in Sansom street, below E eventU,
on tbe sown stae; l saw t;io deceased taere : he was
a delegate to the convention ; as I was walking up
UanFOin street towards Eleventh the word Moua- -
pban was Dientiuned : I uever saw tbe Drisonor. to
know him, until 1 saw him in court; 1 saw Moaro at
the convention; I went to the tavern on tho corner;
Moore was louowwg noninu; some ono anoczed mo
down into tbe street; I retreated to varda a lumber

I beard some tone rav, ''Look out he has a1)ile: 1 tell down on tho lumber pile, and was
beaten badly; some one cut at mo with a knito;
while on tbe lumber pile 1 heard some one cry out,

Kill him ;" 1 did not see woore out. nor did I sea
him immediately afterwards; I believe tbe accused
was tlieio, but 1 could not Bay positively.

Alderman MoYlulun sworn I saw Moore, after
the wound was inflicted, in bed, at his resldenoo in
Locust street; it was on the lfjtu of August, 1405; I
saw him alter that several times; I visited tne house
lor the Diirnose ot takins h8 tying declaration: 1
saw him the night before be died; there was nothing
said about bis dissolution then: be was in a situa
tion that he could not speak to me, rolling around
in the bed ; that was the nrit time 1 thought be was
going to die.

Jane Flaherty sworn I am the wire of I tho
deceased; 1 was living with mr husband at the
time ot his death; be bad his sunset until five
minutes belore nis aeatn; ne aiea on Saturday
morning a little after 8: he known ell that he wai
dying; so did I; he said he wa" dying; tlie clergy-
man was there for the last time about half-pa- .t 7
on Saturday morning; I was in the room; the cler-
gyman bid him good-b- y whoa he left; he told him
that he wou'd never see him again, that he was
going to die; he said that be knew that; tlie last
rues OI uie ouuruu wrro Buuimisieieu uu rriuav;
the clergyman 11 rut came on Wednesday, when be
was cut, and continued making calls until Saturday

Xae Court then adjourned until 8 o'olock.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 30
Bepottod by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 H. Third street

83006-200- 6 July..l08j 88 sh Leh Yal 67
ftlCOO V.ft 6 ZOS 02.. .II4fi 100 sh do .1)7
S20C0 Vt tent 1st m.119 100 sb Penn H 67

10(0 U S 106 100 sh do 67
$5000 Snea Co hds. . b7 100 sb do s60 50)
95000 do btiu tw iuu sn Lata pt 27 i
100 ah Heat K 80 14 100 sh do b6 27j
100 sh do 830 14 1000 sh do i..o27
100 h do bOO 14 ivj sn uo 00 za

SECOND BOABD
11000 Plttsbg 741 60shlJtSoh 86
8500 l 62 rglOOJ 100 sn Suw Can. ,b60 151

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTniNG HOUSE.

Hoi 603 and 605 CHESNP" St., Phila

FALL AND "WINTER
OVEIlCAT3

Oiilnlona of Kmepeaii Courts on Ameri.
can AllHlra Fa auci aud Mexico Inter
cession of (he Pups for Jcflenoa Davit

lustructloua of Mr. geward.
WAsniNt.TON, Ortober 30. Again aud again

bnve tli Courts of Europe expressed to the
euthoritii'S nt Wit.hinpton their Bironar desnre
lor the safety of Jell. Da'li.. From the iarjro
quantities of letters deposiiert in tlio archives of
liie fetnle liepiiirnieut we pieeut tho iollowmir,
fliowing the riepire of Kuiopeau Uovorumouts
that Mr. Davis' life b rpnri'd:

Mil. OKIEI.OW TO MB. BE WARP.
t'NITFI) BrATEH IvEUATION, PaBIS, May 2i,

jSi.fi. fctr: I leur our (iovcnuneiit will mt
succeed in ftivinar entire entis'action to theruling t'l.-.ts-c on i liio tide of tho Atlantic. whaftr e iniiy lo. They seemed verv mnrti

at tbe commencement of the war, thatour aindes were not more desiruciive; when
they became more destructive, the sumo part.es
censured us lor blood-tniisti- nr ss and luseu-- 1

bility to tho blesoinirs of peace. Now thut peace
I11.9 tome, and e have to conut upon
general juuilec iu lhirope, there appears to be
inoie oistontent ibau ever. The great
grievances at present are, fir-- t, 1'iexideut John-Kon- 's

procluumtion ofiernig a reward lor ttio do-riv-

ot Davis to tha oilicers ot justice; secou 1,
tbe repoitctlemicTHtion of e 1 soliiersto Mexico; third, the trial ot Booth's accom-
plices with closed (loots.
. Ihe readiness with which all theRO presllisaro seized to weaken the Impression whi3h our
uucxpectod (liumph over what were deemed

cmiiaira-ssiiieut- s has a teudoucy
to produce, shows how ereat ia the importance
attwned to our example.

Tho proclamation putting a price on Davis'
head will bo liberally ciiiKlemued by the Latin
race, who aro so accustomed to see a price put
upon the heads of tueir most meritorious citi-
zens that they feel on instinctive for
any one who wear" that llaiteitnp; penalty. I
think nothing tbalbas happened riurmgour war
ha produced so unpleasant an eect upon our
liicnds here, though their impvessions always
jield t j proper explanations when there is an
opptrtuiiity ol niauiu them.

In rcgarjl to Mexico, the impression produced
v tbe recent news Irom tba United States has

amounted to a panic. Some military gucjesaes
ol the Liberals in Mexico are ivisoji.tted in the
public mind with the emigration scheme ad-
vertise cl in tho New York ai4 Washington
papers, w hich are supposed to respond to a
public teutiment bcond the control of the
(jovernment. The abseaco of the Kmpernr at
the moment aggravates the alarm, und leaves
tne community a prey to rumors ot the nioGt
disturbing character.

1 Oined with M. I'ould on Tuesday evening.
He several opoortunities to talk witn
me ot Mexican affairs. I assured him that he
had tioilnnir to lear irom the United Btat.es:
hat the formidable enemies of the Archduke

Maximilianvere tho?e of his own household, tlio
Mexicans, lie expressed a doubt whether our
Jovernment and its friends wuild be stronsr
noueh to maintain our neutrality. 1 told him

thut, no lar us 1 could, judaic, there were not,
nor weie tiiere likely to be, two cousiderablo
parlies on our Mexican policy; that wnatcver
the Government oecHed to do would be pretty

uivcrsally accepted Ov the people, beeane it
would be likely to rellcct their ctc.lioerato
wiHhes, one of which 1 Wt sure was to preserve
liieiidly relutions with France..

lie be tnouunt that tue oest way to re
move all diiliculty l:ctwenu thP three-countries- ,

und to rcfcolve all cmbarassms questions, was
lor us to reroenize the new: Oovern'iioar. Thii

iew he enforcaa with ale obvious remara-a-.

hoard him throusb. and then remarked that
he had opened a question which would require
me, for its discussion, to fro turthcr back iu the
history of our respective countries tnnn was pos-
sible on such a festive occasion, but I felt pre-
pared to buy to linn that but for tbe
uo'rienuiy lone ot ui oinciat press, ana
the aboitndinir evidence of a willingness, if
not a deiriie, on the pail oi Influential clua&es in
t rance to nor repunue weanenen d.v per-mar.e-ut

ilisunlon. the Uinperor wouVl probably
have experienced no diiiicultv in comiiie earlv
to a shtisiaclory arragemeut wiip our
nieut ii ho ut Mexico. Uuhaopilv, the impression
had i!ot abroad nmona our people that the
Kmperor had UDd3i taKi u to buil t up an empire
in Mexico upon the ruin ot our republic, and
tt would take yet some time ai.d some substan- -

ml proofs ot good irelmj on Ins part to rjmove
bis impression. Ilia Excellency arose from

his scat at this remark, which I was preparing
to elaborate a little, and said that wa a subject
that would take m too far to discuss on that
occasion, and alter a few more words our inter
view ended.

It ended rather abruptly, because M. Fould
s entirely ol my opinion; he has boon opposed

from the outset to this expedition. He foeli
bat he is gradually siukiui', otlicially, uuder

tho weight of its burdens; and having no
response to make to the view I presented, he
aid not wisn to De oeirayea into admissions un
becoming his po3itioii; at least such was my
impression.

lie introduced rac, in tne course ot tue even
ing, to Baion Ditsrin the elder, who is a very
important arm of the Government, though now
86 years ot age, and whose sympathies have been
rather with the insurgent than with the Gov-
ernment during tho lute Rebellion. Ho also
showed crt at solicitude about Mexico, and
seemed greatly relieved by my assurance that,
regardless ot the example set by other nations,
and laiibiui to an our trauuioriH, we should make
our people, if any were otherwise disposed, re-
spect our neutral obligations.

l mention meae iu-- i iu buuw mm me
anx,etv which is reflected oy tno press hpre
and in England is not exaggerateJ; and as the
foutiflat oil lor a suggestion which. I thiik it
my duty to make to you. It is that, as far as
possible, we avoid giving any pretext to tais
Government upon which public opinion can
be rallied against u It is in a critical situ-

ation, aud, 1 think, on the ove of a very im
portant it not desperate step in reierenco to
Mexico. Something must be done, and speedily.
It is important that we neiiher do not permit
nnjlhiug that will relievo tho situation at our
expense, lor we now need all tho good leeling
in Europe mat we can pusiiiy inspire m re-
pair tho waste of our war. If we alienate
r lance, or even esiuuuau uu uumcuuij icecug
here, it will poison all the official journalism
in Europe towurdn us. notwithstanding the
universally acknowledged folly of the Mexican
expedition.

Xney all have less affoction for the Monroe
doctrine than they have for Franco or Mo.tleo.
1 hope, therefore, that our Government will
protect itself by all d'gutlied means, trom any
suspicion of connivina at the military schemes,
if ihere are any niaiuring iu thi' Unite! States,
acainvt Mexico, and snutftheoid countries ot
Kurope to how much better me we can put them
than by tipbting ihcm. 1 would hardly tiouble
vou with a suggestion apparently so superfluous
as this, if I did not feel that, where men are in
desperate circumstances, thpy may do desperate
things, and sovereigns are but men. '

1 am, sir, with great respect, jour verj
dient servant, JoBN uJJf 'state,
Hon. William II. Seward, Secret- -

Washington, D. C.
. REWARD.

MB. UNO TOd STATM at Rom(!i
Legation of THBjj,r.i bad tbe honor

18, 1'rvlew with the Holy Father,
terday, of bv oue au(j interesting conversation
and enio-abo- ut Amencaa affairs, as well as tbe

fr i.H to ask about the
ot r& United States, and

t th(. nilirn of peace
pr?i construction or the Union. lie I-
nured particularly as to the health of the Pre-Sile-

whose Hie, he trusted, would be spared,
that he mght finish the work he had so well be-

gun. He warmly approved tfts clemency which
had been shown the Rebel leaders.and hoped, he
said, that Jetterson Davis would also receive the
Executive pardon. Tho most difficult problem
he thoufiht for the United States to solve was
the proper disposition of the negroes; and he
seemed to ai preheng that we should find the
question a troublesome one.

Passing to European aflttlrs, UU Holiness re

a Uo& hSP"? l"Mc1 itat'n
setrrTcd V

1Uf VU7' fl?1' ". there
irelnnrl wx

ft,,f FcDiB" M

ih nn t- - ."e hn'! no 1,0
ruYtJ iLull wruld afleot HriflNhr for Dm m.n t.'
hafle ihn iY IV F'u,e? ua cat Bri-ai- for--

lnvasl0D- - ,! lt Canada, withaprt?e and
' f,xoo,,,d ,ronlipr-

- "ed (an
It I hpr' Ke Ul"rt. ' KeuHn.

vaXelloV 5 l:riuue ?rrttbe "d
n.Hiker), that the
Canada and it coiporateu8 ltVtho2n i"1 nion. rather than allowtl.eVu0,A,?oica,1
th. mbelvcs of it. pojsess

Lentr thai it shonld be done fcy
constituted government than by a revohiCu JrV
and iiresponsihlo organization, sublet tocontrol, and liable to everv excess. Ht Holl-ne?- sfpoke, 1 thought, tleMiondinaly of ihaarpect of oiraits in Italy. Within another fort-night, he sai l, Savonr and Uavaria would re

tbe kingdom of Victor lOmmuel. TheKinpcrf r of Kiacce v,as about to wlih iraw tromItaly, and "tho poor-Po-pe woul I bo left altalone in his little boat, in the midst of the
ocean." What wonld happen (foJaloiie knew, and to His will and protection tbHoly lather committed himsel''. I expressedthe hone that no serious troubre would occur inliome, and reminded his Holiness that It wasthe duty of tbe diplomatic corps to share hifortunes and remain near his person.

i'es, he said, and during the revolufionary
movement of '48, when he bad sought refuge inthe palace of the Quinual, the diplomatic corps
all hurtied thither, and formed, as it were,
cordon around him, so thai, In the midst or thetumult find firing, he remained calm and trau- -
2 i iu H()1;U'B(I adverted to the concessions,i .e .rtl'lerent Governments of Kurope
aJV. ip niking as to the revolutionarythe age. The, would not. ho said,satistylthose who wpre Clamoring for change!
but only encourage them to makS rther demnnds until they would finish by telling theGovernments themselvs that they could dis-pense with their further services. Evidently
the Holy Father looked tioon tbe condition ofaflairs in Kurope as anything hut satisfactory,
and it was with deep and manifest emotion thathe referred to the Supreme Huler of tbe universe
as his only guide and refuge in the apprehended
tioublee.

After taking my leave of his Holiness, I paid
the customary visit to the Cardinal Secretary of
Slate, and wa received by him with bis wonted
kindness and courtesy. His eminence, who
watches with cloe attention the progress of
events in America, rcterrcd with great satisfac-
tion to the reported interview of a delegation
from South Carolina with the President, of the
United S'ates, and to the language used and
tbe Eentimenta avowed by Mr. Johnson on that
occahion. His eminence ci rdially assented to
the justice of the President's views, and ed

his waini and earnest, approval of the '
course pursued by the Federal authorities in

law, order, and civil eovernment
among the people of the State ao lately tn'
rebellion against the Unton. A policy at once
wise and so humane deserved, as tt could not
fail, he thought, to secure complete success.

The cholera still prevails with great severity
at Naoies, but as yet there haa not been a case
1n Home, and the authorities here hope to
escape the visitation of the pestilence, at leatduring the present season. Meantime very
stringent quarantine regulations continue to be
enforced all along the Papal frontiers, aud the
result is that Koine is comparatively deserted,
though at this period ot the year it is usually
crowded with visitors Irom all quarters of the
globe.

The French troops continue to leave liome by
detachments, and Count Sartiges, the Ambas-
sador of France, remarked to me a few days
eince that witbin a year there would not be a.
single trench soldier left in the Papal territory.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant. Rcfus Kino.

Hon. Wiiaiam II. Skwarp, 8ec. ot State, etc.

I ho Wills of the Lost -- Mrs. Cunningham
Buidell.

From the Ntw Orleans Bee.
Wo have already noticed the opening, In thoSecond District Court, of the successions of two

ci lebraied keepers ol fashionable bagnfs ln thfacity, known by iho names of Jennie King andBianca Bobbins, said to have been lost on thoi vening Star. Both left large property, and, in
the. case of the latter, it will bo remembered
that Dr. Follin, as agent, deposited in Court, to
the credit of tho (succession, no lesb than $7ut)0
in cash.

Thus it would seem that these women have
been wonderfully successful in enriching them-
selves from the purses of the profligate, to tho
ruin of how many dissolute voung men and
women will probably nevor be'known this si4o
of the bar of future accountability.

The succession of another of these lost women,
Mii--s Flora Burdell, lost, perhaps, in more senses
than one, and supposed to have cone down on
the d Evening btar, has just been opened
here by James McCrackin, who petitions for the
registry and execution of her will, alleging that
"deceased left a nuncupative testaraentby public
act, by which she appointed him her testamen-
tary executor and administrator ot her estate."

In a codicil lo her will, the deceased says:
My name is Flora Burdell. I am a native of
New York. I have no heirs except my
mother, whose name is Mrs. William Caul Hold,
now residing at iorkvllle, in the State of New-York-

.

It is my wish and desire that Miss Hattls
Carson should become legatee to all my house-
hold lurniture, fixtures, and personal property,
now contained In my bouse on Custom Housa
street. In the Seoud District of this city, on
condition that she, the said Hat tie Carson,
shall pay, or cause to be paid, the balance due
to Misn Nelly Otis on said furniture and fix-

tures: and after she shall have paid said In-
debtedness, now amounting to the sum of
$24,C0O, and shall pay, or cause to be ptld, the
further sum ol $12,000 to my mother, that bom?
the amount of cash already paid by me on ac-

count of said furniture, fixtures, etc., all more
lull v detailed in the bill of sale of the same from
tho Nelly Otis to me. And I constitute and
appoint James McOracken, of this city, my
executor of this will or codicil. It is not my
desire lo affect or alter my previous will made
ln relation to property out of this State. And
1 wibh Buid James McCrackeu to collect Irom
Miss Ilattie Carson the above sura ot $12,001),
and to remit the same to my said mother when
collected

(Signed) Flora Burdell.

B A It B E It' S IMrltOVJSp

huperlor o all others. Ihfj Manuiaotory and
artniimtlon of all who uPiiava streot, iUlia.,Fa.
Haies-room- a, So. 248 N- -

--Xi and varied, l'rlcea low. 9 24 3ni
Axaorime'

jVHESH AND

PRESERVED FRUITS.

A LIEGE STOCK OF

Fresh and Preserved Fruits and
Vegetables,

IN TIN AND GL1A8S.

FOK FA IX WHOLES ALK AND liETAlL. 4

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,
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